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Child care
available here
starting in May
After years of planning and months of
construction. the on-campus daycare center
will open its doors for children of faculty.
staff and students on May 13.
The center. located north of the the
College Park Office Building. will provide
72 spaces for children of University staff
and students.

A total of 72 spaces
are available for
children offacult)~
staff and students to be
assigned by lottery.
To provide an equal opportunity for all
families interested. a lottery system will be
used to fill the spots. according to Eric
Dubow. a member of the Child Care Task ·
Force that oversaw the organization of the
section for children of faculty. staff and
students.
Lottery applications are available by
writing or visiting Donna Wittwer. benefits
manager. at 100 College Park Office
Building or calling 2-2113. Applications
must be completed and returned to Human
Resources by 5 p.m. April 5.
The lottery will be conducted on April 8
and all entrants will be notified of their
status that week. Dubow said. Those who
are selected will be asked to meet with a
representative from the facility and asked
for a commitment within the week.
Families whose names are not selected
in the lottery will be placed on a waiting
list and notified when a space opens that
matches their needs.
Based on the response to a needs
assessment conducted about two years ago.
two-thirds of the spaces have been set
aside for children of faculty and administrative and classified staff. Dubow said.
One-third of the spaces will be for children
of students.
The spaces will be assigned as follows.
based on federally mandated daycare
ratios:
• JO spaces for infants aged 6 weeks-18
months;
• 14 spaces for toddlers aged 18-24
months;
• 14 spaces for toddlers aged 24-36
months;

Continued on page 2

Ready to take your call
President Sidney Ribeau joined members of dassified staff in helping with the WBGU-TV March membership campaign last
week. The staff took pledges from the phones and Ribeau went on-camera with public relations director Tim Smith to talk
about some of the benefits of public broadcasting.

Senate chair looks at successes and frustrations
There was good news and bad news
discussed during last week·s meeting of
Faculty Senate.
·
The good news is that the Ohio
Universities Faculty Salary Sun·~y
conducted by the University of Akron
ranks Bowling Green second highest in
the percentage of salary increases given
to continuing faculty in 1995-96.
The bad news is that faculty still feel
..demoralized.. because of several
unresolved issues. some of which are not
salary related. said Fiona MacKinnonSlaney~ senate chair.
..Retirements without replacements
are decimating our academic departments ... she said in a strongly worded
address. ··some departments are reduced
by as much as 50 percent of their faculty
... students are suffering and our faculty
are frustrated. ..
She noted that while recent market

adjustments in salary were provided for
administrative staff as well as an increase
for the football coach "'there has been no
discussion of equity for faculty.
··Where is an advocate for faculty on
this campusT she asked. She noted that
inequities in the salaries between male and
female faculty pointed out in a senatesponsored report have still not been
addressed.
MacKinnon-Slaney made reference to
rumors flying about campus that she said
should be addressed by the administration.
including a rumor that plans are underway
to discontinue the Early Retirement
Incentive Program even though a committee has only recently been formed to take a
closer look at iL Les Barber. speaking on behalf of the president. said that to the best
of his knowledge the rumor is untrue. No
such plans are in the works.
Despite her concerns. MacKinnon-

Slaney noted that one project initiated by
Faculty Senate last year to address low
faculty morale. the Building Community
Project. has succeeded beyond all expectations. "We have tried to collaborate and to
set the tone for positive interactions and
the Building Community Project has been
a great success...
Senate took another step to assist a
segment of faculty last Tuesday by passing
a resolution seeking instructional fee
waivers for part-time faculty. If the
proposal is approved by the University"s
Board of Trustees. part-time faculty who
have taught for at least two consecutive
semesters would be eligible for the same
tuition benefits as part-time classified
staff.
A resolution revising the pregnancy and
family care leave policy was postponed
pending approval from the University
legal counsel.
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Children's author to receive degree
Toledo author Jan Wahl will receive an honor.try doctor of letters degree from the
Uni,crsity on Friday (March 15 ). President Sidney Ribeau will confer the degree at
t<UO a.m. in the Gi..,h Film Theater.
Following the ceremony Wahl will give a presentation about
the dc\'clopment of silent film. The presentation will include the
showing of Italian. English and French films from 1908 as well
as a ..trick.. film from his collection.
The author will be available lo sign autogr.iphs from 9:3010:30 a.m. Friday morning in the Gish Film Theater.
In addition to being the award-winning author of more than
I00 books for children. Wahl is a film historian. archivist and
collector.
His libr.iry includes films from 1893 to post World War II and
boasts more than 1.500 titles. His liter.try merits have earned him
Jan Wahl
a number of writing awards including the Christopher Medal.
Redhook Award and Parents' Choice Award. He is a frequent
speaker at library and writing conventions as well as in classrooms and writing
workshops.
In conjunction with the event. an exhibit about Wahl and his works will be on
display on the first floor of Jerome Libr.iry by the circulation desk.

I .

Grad students eligible for new award
Two new awards are being offered by Graduate Student Senate to recognize the
·work of graduate students who provide service to the University in non-teaching roles.
The Administrative/Research Assistant Award recognizes the contribution of an
administrative assistant and research assistant who has demonstrated innovation and
initiative on the job, outstanding perfonnance in their duties and a positive contribution to the BGSU community.
Two cash awards of $250 each will be given to one research assistant and one
administrative assistanL
Eligible students may be nominated by any supervisor. co-worker or fell ow studenL
Two leuers of recommendation are required for each nomination. including one from
the nominee's supervisor. Nomination forms are available in the Graduate Student
Senate office. 700 Administration Building.
Nominations will be accepted until 5 p.m. March 22 The awards will be presented
along with the Charles E. Shanklin Award for Research Excellence on May 3.

Speaker to offer presentation on bats
An expert on bats will offer his views on the underappreciated creatures in a lecture
sponsored hy the Center for Environmental Programs and the Environmental Action
Group.
Allen Kuna. an associate professor of biology at Eastern Michigan University. will
present an illustrated program on bats at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March 13, 1996 in
95 Overman Hall.
In his presentation. Kurta will discuss the many ways that bats are beneficial to
man, including their efficiency in controlling the insect population. A colony of
50,000 bats will consume as many as 300 million insects in one night. They also clean
the air and save farmers millions of dollars by sweeping up pesky insects.
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Campus daycare
Cominuedfrom page I
• 3-t spaces for preschoolers aged 3-5
years. The preschool group will be
broken up into two cla..-.srooms with 17
children each.
The cost for farnilies will be based
0n the ages and number of children
enrolled as well as the times needed for
care. Dubow said the cost is ..comp::titiYe·· '' ith othl!r daycare centers in the
area. Specific"inionnation will be
proYided in a packet giYen to all who
apply.
The center will be operated b~~
WSOS Community Action Inc .. a
private. non-profit corporation which
also pro,·ides a Head Start program for
pre-ki11dergarten children in the area.
The Head Start students are expected to
begin their classes at the center some
time this month.
For additional information contact
Wittwer at 2-2113 .

·Memos
ASC seeks nominees
for membership
Ballots have been sent to all
administrative staff members soliciting
nominations for membership on
Administrative Staff Council.
ASC represents administrative staff
members by promoting their general
welfare, seeking professional development opportunities, maintaining
communication among staff members
and reviewing, initiating and making
recommendations on institutional
policies. Council members are elected to
serve three-year terms.
Representatives will be elected to fill
18 vacant seats in the following areas:
academic affairs (4). operations (1),

planning and budgeting (2),
president's area (4), student affairs
(4) and University relations (3).
Nomination ballots should be
returned to Gail McRoberts, ASC

secretary, graduate college, 120 McFall
Center by Friday Marcil 15.

•

Classified Staff
accept nominations
Classified staff are encouraged to
submit self nominations for positions on
Classified Staff Council for the 1996-97
academic year.
Positions are open for representatives from the following areas: planning
and budgeting (a three-year term),
auxiliary support services - food (a
ttvee-year term), auxiliary support
services-food (a one-year unexpired
tenn). operations {two three-year
·teims), academic affairs (two threeyear terms), student affairs (a.two-year
term). University relations (a threeyear tenn), part-time staff (a one-year
unexpired term).

Nominations are due by ApriJ 1.
Ballots will be mailed to aD classified
staff on April 18 for return by Apnl 30.

Suggestions wanted
by task force
The Building Community Task Force
invites faculty. staff and students to send
comments and suggestions on "Focus

on February" discussion group themes
bye-mail to
community@mailserver.bgsu.edu or by
campus mail to The Task Force, c/o
President's Office, 220 McFall Center.
The deadline for comments and
suggestions to be induded in the task
force's final report to the president is
Friday (March 15).

Spirit Day
ideas welcomed
In what ways could the University
community celebrate school spirit?
The Building Community Task Force
is seeking ideas on this subject as
preparations for the next two ·spirit
Days· - Marcil 29 and April 26 - are
being planned.
Send any suugestions and comments to
ccmmunity@mailserver.bgsu.edu

Employee assistance
offered to staff
Help is available for employees with
personal problems through programs
provided by Harbor Employee Assistance.
Faculty and staff can learn more
about these programs at one of two
information sessions scheduled for

Wednesday (Marcil 13).
Staff from Harbor Employee
Assistance will be offering the sessions
from 9:30-10 a.m. and repeated from 22:30 p.m. Both will be held in the
Personnel Training/Conference Center
in the College Park Office Building.
Call Yolanda Patton at 2-8421 to
register.

Help Desk pros
to meet at BGSU
The Western Lakes-Toledo Chapter
of the Help Desk Institute wiU be
holding its monthly meeting from noon
to 2 p.m. on Wednesday (Marcil 13) in
two rooms in Hayes Hall.
Faculty and staff are welcome to
bring their meals and join seminar
participants for lunch in 203 Hayes Hall.
At 1 p.m. attendees will proceed to 126
Hayes Hall for the seminar.
The Western Lakes-Toledo Chapter
of HDI provides a forum for the
exchange of information for customer
support, help desk and call center
professionals in the northwest Ohio and
southeast Michigan areas.
This month's meeting wiR feature a
seminar with some hands-on experience on -Customer Service Via the
Internet•
For further information, contad
Duane Whitmire at 2-2927 or e-mail
him at whitmire@bgnelbgsu.edu.

.Cancer prevention
information offered
Faculty and staff can find out what
cancers can be prevented and detected
during a "'Brown Bag Lunch. from noon
to 1 p.m. March 20 in the Personnel

T raininglConference Room, CoUege
Park Office Building.
· James Kettinger, staff physician for
Student Health Services. will be
providing information on saeenings
and sett examinations that can detect
cancer at an early stage when
treatment is more likely to be successful.
To register call Yolanda
8421.

Patton at 2-

Services available
for adult learners
Faculty and staff who are thinking
about taking classes can get a helping
hand from the Adult Leamer Services
and Evening Credit programs on

campus.
The programs can help assess
interests, explore ideas. obtain practical
information and develop plans for
additional education.
These and other details will be
explained in a ·srown Bag Lunch·
scheduled for noon-1 p.m. March 19 in
the Personnel Training/Conference
Center. College Park Office Building.
To register call Yolanda Patton at 28421.

Off-campus card
available at library
Faculty performing research who
might need a card for borrowing
privileges at the University of Michigan
libraries can now purchase one through
BGSU-s Libraries and Leaming
Resources.
The BGSU libraries will be underwriting a great portion of the cost. which
is normally S250 for individuals. Please
notify Sharon Morgart at 2-2856 by
March 15 if interested.

•
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Music hooks Toledo youngsters into college preparation
Each Wednesday, two University
vans lrnvel lo Toledo and return lo
campus with a group of high school and
junior high students.
The second floor of Moore Musical
Arts Center quickly fills with the
sounds of music, laughter and chauer as
the students lake part in a program
called Music Plus.
··wednesday is the best day of the
week," said Anna Belle Bognar, an
associate professor of music education
and associate director of Music Plus.
For the past nine years, she and
director Victor Ellsworth, have been
volunteering their time to give minority ·
and low-income students an opportunity to study music and get an up-close
view of University life. Ellsworth, an
associate professor of music education,
founded the program.
..Everybody deserves an opportunity
if they have the ambition and enthusiasm to learn, regardless of their
background... he said.
· It was this philosophy that led him to
create Music Plus. After four difficult
"pilot years," as Bognar laughingly
refers to them. the two music faculty
finally struck on the format that has
been working successfully the past five
years.
1be program operates entirely on
donations from public and private
sources.
Although "music is the hook to get
kids in (to the program), the hidden
agenda is to get them thinking about
going to college," Ellsworth said. That
is why a key element of Music Plus is
bringing the students to the University
rather than taking the program to them. ..It allows them to visualize themselves
in college," Bognar explained.
All of the 26 students enrolled in
Music Plus receive individual lessons
on the instrument of their choice. They
also all lake self-guided keyboard
·classes to strengthen their musicianship
skills which -helps them learn efficient
learning strategies and builds selfconfidence.- Bognar said.

In addition to music lessons, the
student-. take part in a weekly visit to a
musical or theatrical performance, art
show or other campus cultural event A
recent Wednesday found the group
enjoying a basketball game in Anderson Arena
LaToya Pitts, a freshman al
Toledo's Scott High School, has been
in Music Plus a Jillie over two ye-MS.
··1t's challenging me. I learn something
new every week.'' she said. She plays
trumpet and sings in her school choir.
and plans to become a music teacher.
Classes are taught by volunteer
graduate and undergraduate music
majors, overseen by Ellsworth and
Bognar. '1be University students lake
ownership of their students. There· s a
real link between the University kids
and the Toledo kids. The education
goes both ways," Ellsworth said.
Bognar said the program also helps
forge a new relationship between
college faculty and the student teachers. "It gives us a chance to work
together as colleagues, which is
beneficial to us all,.. she said.
Heather Fiscus, a junior majoring in
music education. said teaching students
in Music Plus allowed her to learn that
she "had to be flexible. r ve also
learned how to use many ways to teaeh
students the same idea...
Fiscus has added a new element to
Music Plus by teaching the students
computer skills to make use of
software designed to sharpen their
note-reading and ear-training abilities.
Music Plus students are not chosen
primarily for their musical ability.
Ellsworth said he looks instead for
good citizenship and ..aggressive
learners."
He works with Toledo Public
Schools' Horizon.Project for gifted and
talented students and compiles.a short
list of those who scored well on
standardized tests. Next he consults
with the sixth-grade general music
teachers in the six elementaries in the
Jones Junior High School district to

-Dul You Know?
• The Bowling Green Chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta academic
honor society for freshmen was awarded the prestigious Orderof
the Torch in 1994-95 and 1991-92. This honor is given to only two
or three of the 200 chapters each year. The recipient chapter is
eDgible after three years to receive the recognition again.

Pt"*> by Kely Moniz

Mandy Ravencraft. a University student, gives piano instruction to Takina
Johnson (left). a ninth grader at Ubbey High School.

make his final selection and he visits

those students at their schools.
Those who enroll in Music Plus
attend a week-long day camp at the
University the summer between their
sixth and seventh grade year.
Ellsworth also visits the students at
home and meets their parents "so they
can put a face to the program... He will
often visit them at home several more
times over the years they remain in
Music Plus, often through high school.
Many of the participants do not plan
to become musicians or music teachers.
but whatever they choose to study. the
Music Plus experience is designed to
··enable them to compete fairly in a
university situation,.. Ellsworth said. Of
those who do go on. most will be the
first in their families to go to college,
Bognar said.

A highlight of the year is Shadow
Night. the last session of the season.
when parents are brought to Bowling
Green to watch their children• s music
classes and see them perform in a
recital. Bognar said videos of these
evenings reveal the delight and pride
on the parents· faces as they see what
their children have achieved.
For the students themselves. the
concert is a rewarding experience. Will
Terry, a sophomore at Libbey High
School who has been in Music Plus for
four years. said his first solo recital was
a high point for him. Terry is thinking
of majoring in business administration
in college. and said working with the
college students in Music Plus has
given him a better sense of what
college life is like. - Bonnie
Blankinship

Astronomer to offer Phi Beta Kappa lecture
A leading astronomer and physicist will present a public lecture on ··cosmic
E\·olution: the Origins of \tatter and Life.. at S p.m. on ~tonday (March 181 at the
planetarium.
Eric J. Chaisson. director of the Wright Center for Inno\'ative Science Education at
Tufts Uni\·ersity. will visit the l'niver~ity on \ 1arch 18-19 as part of the Phi Beta
Kappa Visiting Scholar Progr.im.
Chai,..,on is a reSl!arch profossor of phy ... ic.., and education at Tuft..,. an :.t..;..,ociate of
the Han·ard College Observatory and co-director l1f the \HT Space Grant Con ... ortium.
He ha..; written a number of boob. including Cosmic Dmrn which \\on the Phi Bela
Kappa Award in Science. the American Institute of Physics Award and a ~ational
Book Award nomination for distinguished ~cience writing.
Chaisson will also pre~nt a public discu!'>sion of ..The Role of Visuali7..atil1n in
Science Education.. at 11 a.m. Tuesday (~larch 19) in 106 Overman Hall and a
physics-astronomy department colloquium on ..Complexity in :\'ature.. intended for
scientists at 4 p.m. in 106 Overman Hall.
He will meet with two astronomy das~s to discuss the Hubble Space T elescopc
and ··Tue Fate of the Universe·· and.he has been invited to attend the tmiversity
Planetarium program.
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Monday, March 11
Film, The Vengeance is Mine, 8 p.m., Gish
Film Theater. In Japanese with English
subtitles. Free.
Festival Series concert. Prague Chamber
Orchestra with Simone Pedroni, pianist, 8
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. CaB 2-8171 for ticket information.
Lecture, "Sexual Assault and African
American Women: Ruth Gresham, Director of
off-campus student services at Ohio State
University,8 p.m .• Lenhart Grand Ballroom.
Sponsored by Womyn for Womyn. For more
information call 352-5387 or 2-2281.

Tuesday, March 12
Film, Nell Gwynn. 7:30 p.m., Gish Film
Theater. Part of the Silent Film series. Free.
Concert. Tuba-euphonium Ensemble. 8
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

Wednesday, March 13
Employee training program, ·Employee
Assistance Program: 9:30-10 a.m., Personnel
Training/Conference Center. College Park
Office Building. ~on will be repeated from
2-2:30 p.m. Call 2-8421 to register. Free.
Seminar. "Customer Care Via the Internet
with SOme Hands-On Experience.~ presented
by the Western Lakes-Toledo Chapter of the
Help Desk Institute. 1 p.m., 126 Hayes Hall.
Film, La Gran Fiesta (The Grand Ball),
7:30 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. Part of the
Latino Film series. Free.
Faculty Artist Series concert. Bowling
Green Brass Quintet. 8 p.m .• Kobacker Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Theatre presentation, Blood Wedding. 8
p.m.• Joe E. Brown Theatre. For ticket
information call 2-2719.

Thursday, March 14
Dissertation defense, ·Framing and
Rhetoric: An Analysis of the Senate Debate on
the Communications Decency Act of 1995' by
Todd Jenks. interpersonal communication, 9
a.m .• 205 South Hall.
Conversations at the Institute, ·Jesus·
Daughter in V"ldeo Media. by Burton Beerman,
music composition and history. 9-11 a.m., 114
College Park Office Building.
Colloquium, •Postcolonial and Feminist
Discourses in Contemporary Irish Women's
Writing; moderated by Khani Begum.
professor of English. 2-4 p.m.• Assembly
Room, McFall Center. Sponsored by the
Institute for the Study of Culture and Society.
Presentation, -ut>raries Mean Business;

7-9 p.m., Jerome Librruy Conference Room.
For ticket information call 2-2856.
Theatre Presentation, Blood Wedding. 8
p.m., Joe E. Brown Theatre. For ticket
information call 2-2719.
Recital, Jazz Guitars, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Film, Blue Hawaii. 9 p.m., Gish Film
Theater. Free.

Friday, March 15
UAO Film, Braveheart, 7:30 p.m. and 11
· p.m.• 111 Olscamp Hall. S2 admission.
Film, South Pacific, 7:30 p.m .• Gish Film
Theater. Free.
Theatre presentation, Blood Wedding. 8
p.m., Joe E. Brown Theatre. For ticket
information call 2-2719.
Concert, Concert and University Bands. 8
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

Saturday, March 16
UAO Film, Braveheart. 7:30 p.m. and 11
p.m .• 111 Olscamp Hall. For more information
call 2-7164. S2 admission.
Film, That Dam Cat. 7:30 p.m .. Gish Film
Theater. Free.
Theatre presentation, Blood Wedding, 8
p.m., Joe E. Brown Theatre. For ticket
information call 2-27l9.

Sunday, March 17
Theatre presentation, Blood Wedding. 2
p.m .• Joe E. Brown Theatre.
Faculty Artist Series concert. Bowling
Green String Quartet, 3 p.m .• Kobacker Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.

Monday, March 18
Film, Lili Marleen. 8 p.m .• Gish Film
Theater. In German with English subtitles.
Free.

Continuing Events
Planetarium presentation. '"Dinosaur
Light: 8 p.m. Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday through March 22. $1 donation
suggested.

At Firelands
Exhibit, Julius Kosan, through April 5 in
the Little Gallery. Gallery hours are 9 am. -5
p.m.
Artist's talk, copper enameling by Julius
Kosan, 1p.m.• Ma'rch14, 224 West Building.

Crawford to bring 'Beijing to BGSU'
during breakfast lecture on Friday ·
SU7.3Ilne Crawford. dean of Continuing Education. International and Summer
Programs. is the guest speaker for the
next ..Breakfast In B9" program on
Friday (March 15).
W~th a focus on ..Bringing Beijing to
BG." Crawford will discuss her experiences at the monumental United Nations
Conference on Women that was held last
August and September in Beijing.
Currently serving on the Ohio
Women's Policy and Research Commission. Crawford also is the Ohio coordinator of the American Council on
Education's National Identification
Program for Women in Higher Education
Administration.
The breakfast bJLffet wiJJ open at 7
am. in 101 OJscamp Hall. The program

will begin at 7:45 am. and conclude by
8:45 a_m.
The breakfast series. which is open to
the public. is sponsored by the Office of
University Relations. Advance reservations are required and can be made by
phoning 2-2424 by March 12. The cost
of the breakfast is $6 per person.
The spring .. Breakfast in BG~ series
will continue on April 19 with a presentation by Gene Poor. founder and
president of Life Formations. a Bowling
Green-based firm that creates entertaining animated robotic characters.
The series swings into summer on
May 31 with Bob DiBiasio. vice
president for public relations with the
1995 American League Champions-the
Cleveland Indians.

Birthday tribute
To remember the birthda_y of actress Dorothy Gish. a special showing of her
1926 silent film Nell Gwyn will be presented in the Gish Rim Theater at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday (March 12). The lavish comedy about the adventures of the mistress of
Charles II will be accompanied by music provided by pianist Michael Peslikis.
Admission to the film showing is free .

Students hosting largest philanthropy
with this weekend's dance marathon
. About 200 students will take to the
floor for 32 hours at the Student Recreation Center this weekend.
For the first time. the University is
host to a traditional dance marathon in
support of the Children· s Miracle
Network. The event raises money for
area children suffering from diseases
such as leukemia. cancer and muscular
dystrophy.
Festivities will kick-off at I 0 am.
Saturday (March 16) with a motivational
speaker who will prepare the dancers for
the challenging rask ahead of them. Other
activities during the marathon include

band performances. a lip sync contest
and theme hours in which one typ_e of
music is played. such as country. reggae
or rock ·n• roll. The dancers will take
meal and restroom breaks throughout the
evenL
Spaces are still available for students
to participate in the evenL For more
information ca]) 2-0530. Those who
would like to support the event but don't
want to dance. can send a check. made •
out to Dance Marathon. to BGSU CMN
Dance Marathon. 113 College Park.
Bowling Green State University.
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403.

PJease contact Human Resoun::es (2-8421) for information regarding the following listings.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:

Assistant director for fitness (M-007) -

recreational sports. Deadline: April 15.

Assistant football coach- offense (V-018)- intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: April 12.

Assistant to the director (M-019)- Canadian Studies Center. Deadline: March 22.

Curator (M-015) - biological sciences. Deadline: March 15.
Director of development and assistant vice president for University relations - development. (V-OOS). Deadline: Mardi 18.
V'ldeographer/photographer (V-016)-television services. Deadline: April 9.

